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Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy

What is a laparoscopic radical nephrectomy?

This is a procedure which involves removal of the kidney, and the fat surrounding it, through three to four keyhole
incisions using a telescope and operating instruments under a general anaesthetic. The adrenal gland may also be
removed. One incision will need to be enlarged to remove the kidney.

Why do I need it? 

Radical nephrectomy is the commonest form of surgery for treating kidney cancer that has not spread beyond the
kidney. Sometimes however it is carried out even if the cancer has spread to other organs.

Are there any alternatives?

Alternatives to this procedure include observation, open surgery. embolisation, chemotherapy, and
immunotherapy. 

How do I prepare for it?

You will need to attend pre-assessment clinic prior to your operation. This is where your suitability and fitness for
anaesthesia and surgery will be assessed. It is very important that you do not miss this appointment as it might
lead to cancellation of your surgery.

You must continue to take your routine medications until instructed by us to do so. You will be given special
advice if you are taking any blood thinner medications (like aspirin, clopidogrel, warfarin, rivaroxaban and others). 

You will be asked not to eat or drink for 6 hours before surgery, and you will be admitted on the same day as the
planned operation. Anti-thrombosis stockings will be placed on you for the duration of your hospital stay, to help
prevent blood clots forming in your veins. 

What does it involve?

The procedure is performed under a general anaesthetic. The surgeon will free the kidney and its surrounding fat
laparoscopically (through several keyhole incisions) and it will be removed by enlarging one of the keyhole
incisions. A urinary catheter is usually inserted during the procedure to monitor urine output and a drainage tube
may be placed at the bed of the kidney. The wounds will be closed with absorbable stitches which do not require
removal. 

What happens afterwards?

You will be told how the procedure went and you should ask the team if it went as planned. Do not hesitate to
ask the medical team or ward staff any questions. You will be given fluids to drink at an early stage following
your operation. Early mobilisation following surgery is encouraged to prevent blood clots from forming in your
legs. You will also be given low molecular weight heparin injections whilst in hospital. The drain and catheter are
usually removed after 24 to 48 hours, and most patients are discharged from hospital 2-4 days following surgery. 
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Are there any risks or complications?

As with all procedures there are associated risks and complications. Although the complications below are well
recognised, most patients do not suffer any problems. 

Common (greater than 1 in 10)
Pain at the tip of the shoulder – this is temporary•
Temporary bloating of the abdomen.•

Occasional (between 1 in 10 and 1 in 50)
Bleeding, infection, pain or hernia of the incision needing further treatment.•

Rare (less than 1 in 50)
Bleeding / injury to surrounding organs needing conversion to open surgery or blood transfusion•
Anaesthetic or cardiovascular complications •
Dialysis may be needed to stabilise your kidney function if your other kidney functions poorly.•

Hospital acquired infection
Colonization with MRSA•
MRSA blood stream infection•
Clostridium difficile bowel infection.•

Is there anything I should look out for?

If you become unwell, develop a temperature, throbbing or discharge at the site of the operation, contact your 
GP immediately.

Will I have any follow up?

You will have an early (usually 4-6 weeks) urology outpatients follow up. The pathology results from the removed
kidney are usually available after around 2 to 3 weeks. They will be discussed in detail at the multidisciplinary
meeting where decisions regarding follow-up will be made. You and your GP will be informed of the results of this
meeting.

Contact us

If you have any questions, worries or concerns please phone the urology clinical nurse specialists on 01872 253143.
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If you would like this leaflet in large print, Braille, audio version or in another language, 
please contact the General Office on 01872 252690
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STATEMENT OF INTERPRETER (where appropriate)

I have interpreted the information above to the patient to the best of my ability and in a way in which I believe
he/she can understand.

Interpreter signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 

STATEMENT OF HEALTH PROFESSIONAL (to be filled in by health professional with appropriate knowledge of
proposed procedure, as specified in consent policy)

I have explained the procedure to the patient. In particular, I have explained the intended benefits: 
• To remove the kidney (and surrounding fat) which has been affected by cancer.

Significant, unavoidable or frequently occurring risks:
• Temporary pain at the tip of the shoulder
• Temporary bloating of the abdomen.

Uncommon but more serious risks:
• Bleeding, infection, pain or hernia of the incision needing further treatment.

Rare but serious risks: 
• Bleeding, needing conversion to open surgery or blood transfusion
• Injury to surrounding organs and structures
• Anaesthetic or cardiovascular complications
• Dialysis may be needed to stabilise your kidney function if your other kidney functions poorly
• Hospital acquired infection.

Any extra procedures which may become necessary during the procedure:
• Other procedure (please specify):

I have also discussed what the procedure is likely to involve, the benefits and risks of any available
alternative treatments (including no treatment) and any particular concerns of this patient.

I have given and discussed the Trust’s approved patient information leaflet for this procedure:  
Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy (CHA3760) which forms part of this document.

I am satisfied that this patient has the capacity to consent to the procedure.

This procedure will involve: General and/or regional anaesthesia Local anaesthesia Sedation

Health Professional signature: Date: 

Name (PRINT): Job title: 
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CONFIRMATION OF CONSENT (to be completed by health professional when the patient is admitted for the
procedure, if the patient has signed the form in advance).

On behalf of the team treating the patient, I have confirmed with the patient that they have no further questions
and wish the procedure to go ahead.

Health Professional signature: Date: 

Name (PRINT): Job title: 

Important notes (tick if applicable):

See advance decision to refuse treatment Patient has withdrawn consent (ask patient to sign/date here)

Patient signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 

A witness should sign below if this patient is unable to sign but has indicated his or her consent.
Young people / children may also like a parent to sign here (see guidance notes).

Witness signature: Name (PRINT): Date:  
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STATEMENT OF PATIENT

Please read this form carefully. If your treatment has been planned in advance, you should already have a copy of
the patient information leaflet which describes the benefits and risks of the proposed treatment. If not, you will
be given a copy now. If you have any further questions, do ask - we are here to help you. You have the right to
change your mind at any time, including after you have signed this form. 

I agree to the procedure or course of treatment described on this form.

I understand that you cannot give me a guarantee that a particular person will perform the procedure. The
person will, however, have appropriate experience.

I understand that I will have the opportunity to discuss the details of anaesthesia with an anaesthetist before
the procedure, unless the urgency of my situation prevents this. (This only applies to patients having general or
regional anaesthesia).

I understand that any procedure in addition to those described on this form will only be carried out if it is
necessary to save my life or to prevent serious harm to my health.

I understand that tissue samples will only be taken in relation to the procedure explained to me. No samples
will be taken for quality control, clinical education or research purposes.

I have been told about additional procedures which may become necessary during my treatment. I have listed
below any procedures which I do not wish to be carried out without further discussion.

I have received a copy of the Consent Form and Patient Information leaflet: Laparoscopic radical
nephrectomy (CHA3760) which forms part of this document.

Patient signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 
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STATEMENT OF INTERPRETER (where appropriate)

I have interpreted the information above to the patient to the best of my ability and in a way in which I believe
he/she can understand.

Interpreter signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 

CONSENT FORM 1
PROCEDURE SPECIFIC PATIENT AGREEMENT
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Name of patient:

Address:

Date of birth:
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Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy
(Side: ________ )

A procedure which involves removal of the kidney via keyhole incisions through a telescope
and operating instruments.

STATEMENT OF HEALTH PROFESSIONAL (to be filled in by health professional with appropriate knowledge of
proposed procedure, as specified in consent policy)

I have explained the procedure to the patient. In particular, I have explained the intended benefits: 
• To remove the kidney (and surrounding fat) which has been affected by cancer.

Significant, unavoidable or frequently occurring risks:
• Temporary pain at the tip of the shoulder
• Temporary bloating of the abdomen.

Uncommon but more serious risks:
• Bleeding, infection, pain or hernia of the incision needing further treatment.

Rare but serious risks: 
• Bleeding, needing conversion to open surgery or blood transfusion
• Injury to surrounding organs and structures
• Anaesthetic or cardiovascular complications
• Dialysis may be needed to stabilise your kidney function if your other kidney functions poorly
• Hospital acquired infection.

Any extra procedures which may become necessary during the procedure:
• Other procedure (please specify):

I have also discussed what the procedure is likely to involve, the benefits and risks of any available
alternative treatments (including no treatment) and any particular concerns of this patient.

I have given and discussed the Trust’s approved patient information leaflet for this procedure:  
Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy (CHA3760) which forms part of this document.

I am satisfied that this patient has the capacity to consent to the procedure.

This procedure will involve: General and/or regional anaesthesia Local anaesthesia Sedation

Health Professional signature: Date: 

Name (PRINT): Job title: 
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CONFIRMATION OF CONSENT (to be completed by health professional when the patient is admitted for the
procedure, if the patient has signed the form in advance).

On behalf of the team treating the patient, I have confirmed with the patient that they have no further questions
and wish the procedure to go ahead.

Health Professional signature: Date: 

Name (PRINT): Job title: 

Important notes (tick if applicable):

See advance decision to refuse treatment Patient has withdrawn consent (ask patient to sign/date here)

Patient signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 

A witness should sign below if this patient is unable to sign but has indicated his or her consent.
Young people / children may also like a parent to sign here (see guidance notes).

Witness signature: Name (PRINT): Date:  
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Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy

STATEMENT OF PATIENT

Please read this form carefully. If your treatment has been planned in advance, you should already have a copy of
the patient information leaflet which describes the benefits and risks of the proposed treatment. If not, you will
be given a copy now. If you have any further questions, do ask - we are here to help you. You have the right to
change your mind at any time, including after you have signed this form. 

I agree to the procedure or course of treatment described on this form.

I understand that you cannot give me a guarantee that a particular person will perform the procedure. The
person will, however, have appropriate experience.

I understand that I will have the opportunity to discuss the details of anaesthesia with an anaesthetist before
the procedure, unless the urgency of my situation prevents this. (This only applies to patients having general or
regional anaesthesia).

I understand that any procedure in addition to those described on this form will only be carried out if it is
necessary to save my life or to prevent serious harm to my health.

I understand that tissue samples will only be taken in relation to the procedure explained to me. No samples
will be taken for quality control, clinical education or research purposes.

I have been told about additional procedures which may become necessary during my treatment. I have listed
below any procedures which I do not wish to be carried out without further discussion.

I have received a copy of the Consent Form and Patient Information leaflet: Laparoscopic radical
nephrectomy (CHA3760) which forms part of this document.

Patient signature: Name (PRINT): Date: 


